
SMITHJ, BECK & IBECK'S

2rice in Walnut Wood, - $2100O
Do. gaJiogay do., - S 21-00

Sterooscopie Phototographz of the Moon on Glass, frein negatives taken by
Warren De la Bue, Enq., F. B. S;, ------ --- 6.50

.Ex&-tactfvm7? the <ctcoi Aitg. 28; 1858, pagye 269.
"The adoption byr Mr. Caiî»Puîs of the principle of the daylighit

reflector to thc stereoscope Nas noticed by us iu tc Atkcenoet fur Nov.
7th, 1857. 'We there made-some suggestions for further improvemnents,
witlh a recomînendaltion to 31r. Cii.i'vuts to 1 try thein.' That gentleman
has not doue so; but Messrs. SMITH & BECK have not only carricd out,
they have g7nebeyond our suggestions, .and fromn a toy thc stereoscope
ha§ progresscd to an object belonging te science. A few words will
enable our readers to undcrstand thc ituiprovenients that have been made
in titis justly popularinstruinent. lst. By the introduction of achromatic
lenses the optical part is grcatly imu)roved, thereby inicreasing the defi-
nition and corrécting thc colour whicli single lenses invariably show on
the inargin of the objects. Thèse errors in the unachrotnatic stereoscope.
frcquently destroy the delicacy .of the image altogotthr.-2nd. By the
application of ietises of such a focal length, and piaccd at such a distance
apart ai that ail slial sec ivitbôtit fatigue, which -is mot the case -with
those bitherto contrived. But wvith these improvements la the optical
part of the instrument arose t aecd of greatcr delicacy in the îaclan-
ical contrivances for observingr to tce best advantage; titis ledI-3rdl. To
an arr.ingcnieint viere4y auy one having the siglit of butit cyes could
sgec the effect.-4tli. A thor.oughly steady and-subatantial stand adaptcd
fur a person scatcd at a table, and aiiowiiùg of any alteration of position.
5th. A inethod for holding, tite ýlidcs so that they can be placcd and
rc1 ,laccd casily and wi ithiout danger.-Gth. Means have been adopted, for
varying the illuintation at itheasure, caîtsing a great varicty of vcry
beautifuil effccts of lighit and shade, froin the cool tints of moonliglit to
the ruddy glowv of the niornîng sun. And, lastly, a compact case to
kceel thc vliole froni dust, injury, or exposure. The resuit is a perfection
heyond %% hticl it is hardly possible to carry the stercoscope. This per-
fection is adtnirably cxhibitcd iii the stereoscopie views of tic M1-oon,
taken on glass b~y Mr. I1OWLETT, frotd tce negatives obtaincd by.Mr.
\VAnitb, DE LA RUE %Vitlî bis equatoreal rcflccting telescope of 13 inches
aperture and 10 feet focal lecttl. The stercoscopie cffcct is obtaincd
by combiining two views of the nmoon, taken at different epocis nearly
lu tite saine phiase, but whcn the disc is in two différent conditions of
libration." _______

S.NITlI, BECIC & BECKS IMýPROVED MICROSCOPES.

Prive of the Educational M.\irozcope,..............S65.00 and $96*00
'' 9. Stildcnt!s " from .......... 9.0 to S200.00
Apparatus, &c., *Instruments iîsed in preparing and mnaterials iti

miouniting Microscopic objccts, or any othler article of thuir manufacture
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